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THE OPENING OF THE LIBRARY
SCHOOL
18 FEBRUARY 1946
N e w  Z e a l a n d  libraries at present are undoubtedly under­
staffed, and trained reinforcem ents would be appreciated 
and advantageously used; they would help to build  better 
library service throughout the country, said M r G. T . Alley, 
Direcfor of the N ational Library Service, in an address to 
the students of the New Zealand Library School on the first 
day of the course. T h e  present shortage of librarians was, 
he thought, part of the general shortage of workers through­
out business and industry, and he would like to think that 
that shortage would soon become quantitative rather than 
qualitative; the library school would help decide w hether 
New Zealand was to have a good, soundly-trained staff for 
its libraries, Mr Alley continued. Som ething had been
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done in the last few years to make increased num bers of 
books available in New Zealand. Needed now were skilled 
experienced librarians to put that more generous flow of 
books to its best possible use.
T o  a newcomer, W ellington was a strange city. It was 
also a good city. H ere, there was an urge to work not found 
elsewhere; the com bination of harbour and hills, sea and 
sky, the stim ulus of m eeting people, the many libraries all 
produced a rare energy for work. W ellington had only 
one drawback—those who had met the professional land­
lady would know what he meant.
In the last few years, M r Alley continued, build ing activ­
ity had been directed towards cam p and hospitals, not to 
libraries and library schools. Miss Parsons and he had 
tried and kept on trying for proper accom m odation for the 
library school students. As m uch as possible has been done, 
but for 1946 they were housed less well, less generously 
than had been hoped for. However, books and people were 
more im portant. T hey were to have first-class teaching and 
enough books would be found for the course.
T h is  accomplished ambassador of her country, M r Alley 
said introducing Miss M. P. Parsons, the D irector of the 
School, was a notable librarian; she was a Doctor of P h il­
osophy from the University of Vienna, she had been resi­
dent director of a library school in Paris, she had held 
responsible positions in Canadian and U nited States library 
schools and libraries; already she was well known in New 
Zealand as D irector of the U nited  States Inform ation L ib­
rary in W ellington. H ere was a tim e when “ she was 
needed and she had occurred. ” Just how in ternational 
libraries were could be seen in Miss Parsons.
“ T h is  is an im portant day; I am glad to see you, " M r Alley concluded.
Librarians had long been accustomed to w orking in te r­
nationally, Miss Parsons said. Research and even fact-find­
ing could not stop at national frontiers for inform ation that 
was needed m ust be found no m atter in what part of the 
wrorld or in what language it existed. Professional libra­
rians had long realised that their work could be im proved 
by in ternational co-operation, of which the International 
Federation of Library Associations was an example. T h is 
was probably the first time, however, that two countries had 
joined officially in founding a library school.
T h e  school was also a notable exam ple of co-operation 
w ithin a country. T he  New Zealand L ibrary Association 
at its recent national conference passed a resolution giving
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first priority to the needs of the library school in 1946. 
T h is  m eant that libraries were being generous in lending 
books which it was difficult for them  to spare and staff 
whom it was very hard for them  to spare. T he authorities 
of the W ellington Public Libraries and the Chief L ibrarian, M r N orrie, were m aking tem porary quarters available to the 
school un til finishing touches could be pu t to the rooms at 
the N ational L ibrary Service in which the school would be 
housed.
Miss Parsons was sure that the staff and students of the 
school would work together th roughout the year in the 
same co-operative spirit out of which the Library School 
had grown.
T h e  emphasis of the library school course could best be 
explained by sum m arizing the different phases through 
which libraries had passed in the course or their develop­
m ent. T h e  examples were drawn from the U nited States, 
but parallel trends in library developm ent were likely to 
occur in any country.
It was natural that after forests had been cleared and 
cities bu ilt libraries should be first established w ith bookish 
and scholarly people as librarians. They knew the content 
of their books and possessed the special kind of photo­
graphic memory that enabled them  to find inform ation 
w ithout any special o rder in  the arrangem ent of the books.
Later when more people began to use libraries it became 
apparent that they m ust be arranged in such a way that 
everyone could find books and inform ation. D uring the 
second phase of library developm ent useful methods of 
classification by subject and of cataloguing were developed 
bu t unfortunately  some librarians tended to forget that 
m ethod, however good, is only a means toward making 
libraries useful and no t an end in itself. T h is  led to over­
elaboration and over-emphasis upon detail which was harm ­
ful to libraries because it gave the public the impression 
that librarianship  was a clerical kind of work.
G reat librarians of the period, however, like John  Cotton 
Dana, were emphasizing the im portance of com m unity ser­
vice through libraries and an epoch-making report by Dr 
C. C. W illiam son on tra in ing  for librarianship showed the 
need for m aking a clear distinction between professional 
library work and the routines which could be carried on in 
libraries by clerical assistants.
It was in this th ird  period, this era of service, in which 
also the methods of scientific and statistical research had
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been applied in studying library problems, that librarians 
were w orking to-day.
Miss Parsons said that in the curriculum  of the library 
school the aim would be to take the best from each phase 
of library developm ent—good scholarship from the first, 
good and useful methods from the second and from the 
third  the idea of active com m unity service through books.
For the word “ com m unity ” one m ight substitu te tem ­
porarily the word “ clientele ” for there were many kinds 
of libraries each with its own clientele. T h ere  w>ere school 
libraries each serving as a centre for the work done by the 
students and teachers of the school; there were university 
libraries whose function it was to provide books for the 
undergraduate students and alum ni and specialized research 
m aterial for graduate students and faculty members who 
were attem pting to advance knowledge through original re ­
search. T here  were the special libraries, most of them  con­
cerned with some one subject or group of subjects. Examples 
were governm ent libraries and libraries of museums, lab­
oratories, learned societies and institutions and of com­
mercial and industrial firms. T here  were the public libra­
ries in city and country, each serving all the people in its 
com m unity, people of every age, occupation or interest. In 
these public libraries trained ch ild ren’s librarians helped to 
open the m inds of the next generation to new ideas at a 
tim e when they were most eager to read. T here  were 
librarians specially trained to work with young adults, able 
to win their confidence, to interest them  in reading and 
sometimes even to prevent juvenile delinquency by tu rn ing  
the energy of these young people toward interest in library 
reading and discussion clubs. T hese public libraries took 
their part in adult education too, and in active com m unity 
leadership through books.
It m ight be asked w hether library school students could 
learn about so broad a field of professional service in one 
academic year. T h e  school believed this possible because 
each student selected for the course had already, through 
high school and university work, a good general understand­
ing of the various fields· of hum an knowledge and  their 
inter-relationship and also a more thorough knowledge of some field of specialisation. W ith this background, it 
should be possible to master w ithin an academic year the 
basic principles and procedures of professional librarianship  
which apply, with some variations, to different types of libraries. Students who had come with enthusiasm  to the 
first course at the library school would realise also that after
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com pleting a course they would wish to go on studying pro­
fessional literature and the subject fields in which they were 
working.
T h e  whole field of library adm inistration had been 
divided, for convenience in study and teaching, in to  three 
parts, T h e  book course would deal with books, including 
such things as periodicals, pamphlets, manuscripts, docu­
ments, near prin t, m icroprint, microfilm, and records. 
Students would learn about books in action, doing things 
which were useful and delightful for people who used them 
for recreation and for inform ation, study or research. T he  
first part of this course would be given by Mr E. H . Mc­
Cormick.
W ork in classification and cataloguing of books, not to 
be confused in any way with clerical work, w ould require 
a broad knowledge of books and of language, good judg­
m ent and a sense of logic. Miss A. M inchin would give 
this course.
T h e  adm inistration course would show how books and 
people are brought together through the work and the 
leadership of libraries. T h is  course w ould be given by Mr 
Alley and herself, Miss Parsons said, and there would be 
lectures by visiting librarians.
A lthough ch ild ren’s library work in  public and school 
libraries was logically a part of the three main courses, it 
would be given separately by a specialist in the field, Miss 
K. Harvey.'
She was glad, Miss Parsons concluded, that students had 
come from many parts of New Zealand; the emphasis to­
day was on regional librarianship in which New Zealand 
was doing outstanding work on a national scale w ithout 
passing through some of the interm ediate steps which had 
to some extent retarded the developm ent of regional lib ­
raries in the U nited States.
T h e  students of the library school w ould set the mark for 
the future; their help and train ing were badly needed, said 
Mr N orrie, City L ibrarian  of the W ellington Public L ib­
raries. L ibrarians would be ready at any tim e to help 
students and the library school when difficulties arose so 
that the im portant work of tra in ing  skilled library staff 
would not be hindered. At the end of the year libraries 
in every part of New Zealand would he looking to these 
students for assistance; he knew they would justify the con­
fidence in them  held by Miss Parsons and M r Alley.
If the public were to use books to their greatest advan­
tage there m ust be order in their presentation, said Miss
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M inchin, in a brief outline of the course 011 classification 
and cataloguing. Books should be arranged by subject; 
further, there m ust be a record of the whole stock for the 
enquirer to consult. And for the person who may be be­
w ildered by a m ultitude of books, who may be unable to 
use a catalogue, there m ust be members of the staff ready to help. In  short, every person doing responsible library 
work, w hether dealing directly with the public or not, 
needed to know the principles on which the catalogue wras 
bu ilt and to be fam iliar with the system of classification.
W ith ch ild ren’s libraries there were certain problems, 
Miss Harvey said. First, critical evaluation of ch ildren’s 
books was necessary; second, the stock available m ust be 
mobile, it must, for instance be made available for educa­
tional and recreational work in the schools. Emphasis on 
ch ildren’s books today was on social studies and related sub­
jects, and to keep abreast of the dem and it had to be rea­
lised ahead what changes were likely to be made in school 
studies. A ttention had to be given, too, to the needs of 
the adults dealing with children—the teachers and the group 
leaders.
STUDENTS, 1946:
The following students have been adm itted to the L ibrary  School for the 1946 course:—George A. A lbert, B.A., Jan e t R. Cogan, B.A., B arbara A. Colhoun, Dip. Journ., Patricia M. Deans, B.A., Basil C. Dowling, M.A., Maxine Dunne, B.Sc., Robert Duthie, B.A., G ert­rud E. Eichbaum, Ph.D., Jane t F. Ferguson, M.A., M ary S. F ran k ­ish, B.A. Evelyn A. Franklin, Lynette F. Gardiner, B.A., Lillian D. Gilmour, M.A., Betty C. Glasson, B.A., Dip. Journ., Lionel S. H art, B.A., Robert C. Lamb, B.A., Hector Macaskill, B.A., W alter J. Mc- Eldowney, M.A., Joan I. Moreland, B.Sc., Eva Munz, B.A., Myles O’Connor, M.Sc., Ronald N. O’Reilly, M.A., Joan Paul, M.A., Elaine M. Richards, B.A., John P. Sage, M.A., William Tanzer, M.A., P ris­cilla Taylor, Shirley D. Thomson, B.A., Catherine R. Tibbies, B.A., E thena E. Walker, M.A.
FACULTY
Director, M ary Parsons, A.B., B.L.S., Ph.D., Senior Lecturer, Alice Ethel Minchin, B.A., A.B.L.S.; Bibliographer and Librarian, N ga- rita  Gordon, B.A., Dip. Journ .; Part-tim e Lecturers, G. T. Alley, M.A., Dip. Soc. Sci.; Kathleen Harvey, Certificate, Carnegie Lib­ra ry  School, P ittsburgh, Pa.; E. H. McCormick, M.A., M. Litt., Dip. Educ.
Special lectures on library  adm inistration, and on community social backgrounds will be given by experts in these fields.
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